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\thr State'u Higgent 
let ion . . . TVA'S 
Itic Kentucky Dam 
H KM TON, The /tent Towi 
In Kentucky 
... liy a Dam Site/ - -
N E W S P A P E R — ( J O I l ^ G I N T O M O R E M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y H O M E S T H A N A N Y A F R I E N D L Y O T H E R N E W S P A P E R 
I .argent Bonaflde, Pald-ln-Advanei 
Circulation In Marshall County 
111 Circulation, First In Advertising, 
III the Home. First In Header Interest llcilton Number t.l 
Circuit Court To 
Sit March 28th 
2 Named For 
Mail Carriers !W FRONT Ing Inside 
E OUT OF THE WAY 
INS OF THE YEAR 
(letting On Speaking Temw 
Willi The Kdltor H. McGregor. Benton resi-, who is employed at the Ed-
He reformatory as a Sate 
d. di f fered serious injuries 
lajpllfternoon in an encoun-
rith a Negro inmate. The de 
of Ithe affray were not 
m here but It was reported 
McGregor suffered a brain 
MHlon. broken jawbone and 
Seek T o Enlist Youth Of 
County T o Study 
Old Harmony Singing 
Names-Not Claims 
Thanks to each of you for an 
other fine list who have joined 
and rejoined our family of loy-
al readers. 
The list: 
O. A. Rudd, Clete Ford, John 
Sledd, A. W. Brown, J. B. Car 
ter, Loyd Lawrence, Avexy Pal-
mer, F. B. Jones, Clay Jones, 
Horace Brown, Leon Byers, J. 
H. Miller. J. C. Asbridge, T. G. 
Waller, E. G. Manley. Joe De-
zern, Reggie Byers, Roscoo Wal-
ston, Joe McKendree, T S. Hen-
drickson. Ruby Duminski, V. A. 
Kldd, Fayette Houser, D. C. 
Fulks, Ollie Sheppard, Noah G. 
Wlschart, C. G. Morrow, Frank 
Fisher, Joe Williams, F. M. At 
terbury, P. A. Rhone, Huie Wea 
therford. 
Nairn-* - Not Claims 
The Marshall County Minis-
terial Association has started 
plan; for a singing supper for the 
purpose of getting the youth of 
Be ton together for a study of 
Old Southern Harmony songs. 
An effort will be made to en 
list the youth of this communi-
ty and help them learn the old 
songs used on Big Singing day. 
The place of the first meeting 
has not definitely been decided 
upon, hut the date will be April 
29, at 6:30 P. M.. according to 
the Rev. T G. Waller, of the As 
sociatlon. Young people of all 
churches are invited to take part 
and learn the songs used on Mar 
shall county's outsandlng day. 
Parents are also urged to sup 
port the movement and help to 
keep alive the old .Southern Har-
mony Slngng. 
carried to tht clinic at 
for treatment. His 
Is reported as better. 
i d M a n la Injured On 
m t a t At Dam Locks 
t d a y Evening 
10* (taws, local resident and 
UplOyee of a barge line on 
•hwr routes, was injured the 
Sunday around 10 P. M„ 
1 heflell Into a manhole on 
barge while going through 
locks at Kentucky Dam 
rptffered a crushed side, to-
IT With bruises to his face 
body. He Is a patient in 
I-aide hospital. 
TEI.EPHONR I.INF.S 
t t B I I L T FROM 
MAIN HEIGHTS TO BENTON 
Calvert Wildcats Win District 
Tournament In Murray Saturday 
NICHOI.S RELATES 
"S OF 60 YEARS PAST I he telephone lines from Main 
Heights Telephone Excliange to 
Benton have been rebuilt . with 
new wire, according to the U;le-
.ihone operator. Mrs. E A. Jones, 
who .tates that ihe service Is 
muh better and that she believes 
t w;iir continue to get better. 
W. Nichols Friday, in review-
some history Incidents to 
(arshall Courier reporter, 
d that 00 years ago on this 
March 4 that President Oro 
CtoreJaml was inaugurated 
dent of the United States, 
thll safne day. Bruce Phil-
Meaaed started a subscrip-
achoo! nt Palma with 24 
nta, f ive of whom are still 
four besides Mr Nichols. 
Floren Love. Mrs. Ursula 
WS, C E Phllley, of this 
for and Allie McOee, of Tex-
i w late Lawrence L Cooper 
•attended this school Mr. 
kaa ta t cd 'hat Mr. Cooper 
CpHpbd him to school every 
feig .anil returned with him 
?htH_and that on the third 
Mr. jpooper stated. "Well 1 
[ping to schpol. learn some-
' and make something of 
I f . " This he jnade good. 
By Low-Priced 
STATE INCOME TAX 
REPRESENTATIVE TO 
BE HERE MARCH 15 
A representative of the Depart 
ment of Revenue. Frankfort, will 
be at the Courthouse here all day 
Ma-eh 15, to assi t taxpayers In 
.he preparation of state Income 
tax reports, it was announced to-
daj 
All married persons who have 
.i net Income of $1,000 or a gross 
3.000. are required to file returns 
and all single persons "who have 
i net income of $1 000 ora gross 
income of SI.500 arp required to 
file a report. 
Eie9«nt D v n c a n W i v f » 
X*ek s: ——' v. jt ILnjtr .-f C_*-I-T-
f L L W A N T 
OF T H E S E 
II A It III N ROUTE I 
KIC.HT-YEAR Ol.ll GIR1. 
PAINTS PICTURE 
Pastor Of Local Church 
To Hold l ent Revivals 
This Summer 
B U L SERVICES TO BE 
LD AT WA1.NIT GROVE 
KCB OF CHRIST 
| body of Pit. John Warren 
•OB | will arrive Friday 
B l i the from Rome, Italy, 
l b * was killed In an auto-
k aoddetu October 15, 1945. 
*M 12 years of age at the 
»f hi* death. 
BrMldon who entered the 
ke January 1943, trained 
H^BcCain. Miss, and Camp 
It, Va. and went overseas 
ly, 1S43 
re he remained with the 
Juarterm;, iter Bn Service 
w e end of the war. He was 
trmnaferred to Co. B. 803 
Conversation 
Chairs 
At At a recent meeting of mem bers of the First Missionary Bap 
tisl church, approval was made 
for three revivals during the com 
lug months of this year. 
A church fellowship revival 
will be held on April 3-10, It was 
also announced by the Rev. T 
(i. Waller, pastor of the church. 
He will conduct this series of 
meetings. 
The youth revival dates have 
been set for June 19:26. The 
Rev Tom Martin will be the vis 
Iting preacher and "Buddy" Col 
Her. will be in charge of song 
services. T i e y were in charge 
o( the youth revival last year. 
A Fall revival has also been 
planned for August 29 to Sep 
tcmber 9. and the Rev. W. H 
Rone, pastor of a Murray church 
has been invited as the guest 
s|ieaker. 
The Rev. Waller said he plans 
to conduct tent and old time 
brush harbor meetings in vari 
oils communities this summer 
aliservlces will be con-
a t | the Walnut Grove 
ot ( hrust, Sunday at.2 
l l H by FUbeck-Cann will 
t In the Thompson cem-
MISS THESE 
air Bargains . 
ru^r At 2450 
To « 4 9 » 
will be carried to the 
Irs Frank Story on 
fter Friday and will 
re until the funeral 
•lived by his wife. Mrs. 
•randon. Calvert City 
$Wo sisters, Mrs.H. E. 
•id Mrs. Frank Story, 
MURRAY LIVESTOCK REP'T 
Total head received 872. 
Good quality fat steers S20 
to 123.10: baby beeves, »20 to 
•25.25: fat cows $16 to »18.50; 
canncrs and cutters $12 to 115 
50; bulls $18 to 120.30: milk 
cows $102.00 to $225. 
, Veals, fancy $29; No. 1 Veals 
$28.50; No. 2 veals $25.20: and 
throwouts $6 to $22.90. 
Hogs 180 to 230 pounds $20. 
35 : 235 to 260 lbs. $19.50; 305 to 
350 lbs. $18; 160-175 lbs. $19.25: 
140 to 155 lbs $18.75; sows $17. 
down. 
IT TO HEAR 
8UPERINTKN DENT 
quarterly conference will 
MMeted Sunday evening at 
nton Methodist Church by 
v. J. L Wilford district su-
•ndent The Rev. Wilford 
«aclt at the evening hour 
I the place of the pastor. 
V. H. E, Williams. 
are urged to attend 
j ^ B are welcome. 
ES AND C 
E PAINTED AT 
rENT'S OFFICE 
Mr and Mrs. Bart Ivey, Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Stone and William 
Ivey Stone were weekend guests 
•of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oaston in 
Mt. Vernon, Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Claston. Kings and Mr. and Mrs 
Jim McConnahay in Kelts, ni. 
Mrs. T E Harrison, of Route 
3, was a visitor here 8aturday. 
Cabinet ty Agent's office has new floor paint Job. 
verlng is a brilliant 
Is to the attractive-
room. Ray Chambers 
8. W. Co*. Koute t. was in town 
Xoursua-Persona 
AX and 
PERSONS 
«- N a s el V o u s 
nccry Iwrea*. at home 
was a ouaiucx, visitor ner- gttil 
cay 
P A D U L A H . K 
A CHtCHm 
ACCOUNT 
MliUnli T Of KoUt* 
town « u u » a . 
nua> *«*>• ot uie county, was 
I; ui town Tnursau.' 
. t luuernic ol UK j l u m w ' 
I Import uemer was in Cape < * » * » 
IUCU. MO W«uiesua> ol 
, ween wneif ue atUJiMltu a r- C 
| n Katlio tun 
jamie mutuiui. ol Itouie s. 
•tt^uieas visnur m D* 
'HtaSipay ou'ii Luce Lmr u w Pnct 
bliflm trvm i aiawnu' 
Out in- —• Aru- > i> " —Lmtcai 
turner i ruuau< auo o a t * -
Iirrry were iuesuiiy »ut 
Mayiielt. 
Mis. 
« l l t s of- UW B lur 
mt nuii -Jtr>»' r e. ivi! juiiu alia AiVMr *»rus<«. o: 
ILIUIUU- a were vtatuMa in *MSi»i< 
} r i iua:. It, was Mi, tteuaon a lire 
rVisit W ortuul. in amcnaJ W*e«J 
I U-u.ua> ol UlU' --
m i u p u t y o u r p e r s o n a l I U M I I C O u n a 
s a u c a i i u c u u v e u i e n i L * a » i > t o r u i e r e s t o t 
u t c y e a r , i o r a i i u u t c a t u t a c t , u r u p u u o -
u t u r r u w . W e ' i i M I U W y o u u o » y o u c a h 
M v t u i n c , i t c i u a u y m v c m o n e y , a i i u a i s o 
t w v c « p e r i e t i retoru u i y o u ! c x p e u d i -
t u i o , p i u a v d u u r e c e i p t s t u r a n y o u i p a v -
n e n b . 
N E W S T Y L E : 
S I Z E S F O K A L i 
M S , l i f 2 0 . B r * 4 
tra i ls rtnway. ol houw: a, wax 
. oucalirao viaiaor UI iavntotx *Ti-
i a j ilr lepoilet, uiai uia wll-
utu utjreu oouluiet: mi uwi Jtutn-
ui tww* KITU oi uaaest 
It.) ATTEND 
G A J L A E V E N " 
Aliit xvo* OI feftUL 
i, » VUHWI UK ft R L A ^ 
T H I S 
t s r t m 
«na®as m * l n e r b n o i mm:.. 
•ue tm. • r- . " - wt. mat • 
rocnc Mg- i t imaBT . - . - K 
an* taatmr ^ pjaam-v-c. wiir. t--
i n b v euvciac ] K e m * C o o o a r - as 
Lliafllic C.V11... ol OrmwTUIvUl* 
a* u. luwn Mius 
BANK OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
w«u> tit wwii vii wufl 
4 A Y - A W A Y lota. O, Mir UMUH; 
v m ^ i la-l j*fIKll 
h, ri<A> of u* county, 
hellion *> nus: 
i V s C U a O e f h 
^oiiriia irara, ol awuu- k 
Mf: MA> 
A™ R- VALUE 
A l l A o o i 
GABARDINES 
C O V E R T S 
S U E D E i - T W E E D 
A N D V V O O L U A B A R I M N L K A Y O N 
PLASIitA 11ME PROVEN 
A wUii ipit : I t L ^ c 
H O w i t e A i i v i s 
- * w a u v c SU(1 u iuo . t a i i 
FLOOD F1M&H1 
« * u u i u i aujc a u i a b i c c o 
•^Jlaeit, S .a'ue 
f ' w e n , f j W L 
tttrtK S 
o K O i H L i 
Mawi-ltavc l u u s u b i 
ttl*. f l w w u i * . 
—WASHINGTON D 
jJR^^ . A M ? ALL WOOL CO\ WKINCA LOLL 
^ u t a r . ASM* 6hmid 
iAmbk Xawicfe, 
w i g £ u i « t y * 
A L L W O O L 
NOCHLIN 
CO i n 1KB BENTON. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 1949 
Palma School News 
By Shirley Anil Mulllnax 
The essay contesters at Palma 
School announced Monday morn-
ing in chapel there were six win-
ners, three in the Intermediate 
grades and three in the upper 
grades Mary Helen Lee, flrsst, 
Johnny Cunningham, second, Joe 
Bob Hurt, third. Dwaln Gren, 
first Sandra Watklns, second, 
Bob McOregor, third. 
The basketball tournament at 
Calvert City was very Interesting. 
Palma beat Calvert City ten 
points and Qllbertsvllle beat 
Palma two p lnts. Qllbertsvllle 
received a gold trophy and Cal-
vert City received a basketball. 
We are very glad to see Mary 
Helen and Carolyn Sue back In 
school after tw weeks of ab-
sence due to Influenza. 
Alice Fay Chumbler was In 
school Monday morning for the 
first time this year due to Illness 
f his teacher. 
K-F Adds New Type Sports Sedan To %9 Line 
I P A D U C A H , K Y . 
h H C O A T FAl 
Fhe coat o f y o u r choice hb 
Fabrics Were Never Better! 
I p a r e l O p e n i n g I n Years! jj 
fARE - SAVE5 rtj 
Like Our Low Prices ij 
IT LOOKS JUST LIKE a convertible, hut the kilurr "Virginian"— nowc.t Kiiiar-Frinr model-actually 
hai an all-aleel •afelj lop under ill padded, latin? covering of nylon. The «|>orU •••ilim f.uhnos exceptional 
driver viiinn front and rear, plua the 112-h.p. engine and otber iiirrhaniral fealnrea ol the K-F '49 model*. 
Kenneth Herrlngton enrolled Misses Jane Turner, Delia MaeiZlon M e t h o d s church In Union 
at PaLma school Thursday of last Slrls, Mildred Hulen, Elvira Bree- City.. Tenn Saturday. February 
week We now have 8 students zeel and Polly Frazler attended' 26th After tile wedding they at 
form the MsKlnley school and we the wedding of Mtss Anne Oar- • tended a reception for the couple 
are so glad to have them. rigan to Frank Nagel at the Mt. I In the basement of the church 
From California! 
- Neic York - Chicago erms 
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS 
H o m e F d r n k h w g ' s IN DOWN PAYMENTS A N D 
ATTEND 
A EVENT IN OUR MONTHLY TERMS 
See How Much On A £100 Purchase 
. P A Y O N L Y $ 1 5 . 0 0 D O W N 
N O T 20 .00 
P A Y O N L Y $5 .00 A M O N T H 
N O T 7 .00 
On A £200 Purchase 
P A Y O N L Y $30.00 D O W N 
N O T 40.00 
P A Y O N L Y $9 00 A M O N T H 
N O T 13.00 
L A Y - A W A Y 
Buy On Credit Now! 
MR MAN! 
A - R^ VALUES 
BEDROOM 
GROUP 
^ Suit* of ha rd - f in i shed , a l l -woo l wora ted 
iala. A n ext ra o rd ina ry buy at the spec 
cm of 
II W o o l Sheen 
G A B A R D I N E S 
C O V E R T S 
S U E D E S • T W E E D S 
d r e s s sh i r t s o f f i r s t q u a l i t y m a t e r i a l s in 
n t e d S p r i n g p a t t e r n s a t t h e s p e c i a l l y l o w 
'L GABARDINES ONLY 12.00 Down 
You Can Buy This Suite Any Way You Wont It! 
) t h « r sh i r t * a t $ 2 . 6 9 a n d $ 2 . 9 8 
4en's r i b b e d u n d e r sh i r t s a t 39c 
With Vanity or Dresser — Poster or Panel Beds — Chest or Desk Chest 
Beautiful Walnut or Maple Finish — Full or Twin Size Beds Available 
C o m e i n - S e l e c t y o u r 3 -pc . b e d r o o m su i t e a n d w e i n c l u d e 6 e x t r a p i e ces , S t e e l co i l sp r ing , c o m 
f o r t a b l e mat t r ess , 2 f l u f f y p i l l o w s , a n d a set o f m a t c h i n g v a n i t y l a m p s . A l l sui tes s o l i d w o o d , 
s t u r d i l y c o n s t r u c t e d . M a t c h i n g bunk b e d s a v a i l a b l e f o r c h i l d r e n . 
Men's Short* 49c 
M e n ' * l eather o x f o r d * : shoes that are styled righl 
a n d m a d e f o r serv ice as we l l as looks, pr iced a'. 
INLAID 
LINOLEUM 
Q Beautiful 
P A T T E R N S 
Reg. 2.29 Values 
f *l-79yd-
This Mdie. I» Available at the 
In Paducah, Kentucky _ 
Exc lus i ve A g e n t s 
WASHINGTON DEE CEEOVE',:ALLS 
AND 
Special Value* in Washington Dee C e e T a x i - C l o t h M a t c h e d 
M b . 
S H O R T S A T $1.98 </\ • 
PANTS TO MATCH $2.98 
Keg 29.95 
In Duran Plastic 
OPEN ARM 
Grand for Now and Sum®* 
Save S6.00 on a 9" x 12' size—Block and floral patterns 
to match any color sheme—Paste-felt and metal stripp 
ing available for every Job. , 
PLATFORM 
~ — — ^ R O C K E R S 
Reg. 24.95 
ALL WOOL ( M l 
S I Z E S 9 18 ^ 
Bold P la ids , r ich p la ins all 
'reatments. Y o u ' l l l ike their b i P 
low pricg. 
Other Short Costo * * * 
Closed Arm .5.00 More 
Save up to $10.00 each on 
these comfortable rockers. 
Every chair heavily padd. 
ed for years of comfort-
able nervtce — Heavy duty 
rocker spring makes rock-
ing easy and noiseleu. 
F u u n o D f f l i STORE* l i V V i l L l l l v w i M a y f i e l d , K e n t u c k y 
liHffimiatiitttnttiasutMiiiiitictitiiiifiiiitiifitiiiiMiiiiMiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiifiiiitifiPtMtitftt'Ml 
mm 
PRICES Personal 
Wuuni and 
of CaJven 
in Beaton •"> 
Bla*ne> 
FVnd;. 
G U A R A N T E E D V 
WERE 
mm 
KV51 
wmm* I 
I 
E , ' f r 
H 
M BLfse^ Sfe 1 rt&h' I- i 
. - ^ 1 s, .IWHd 
Kb-.-.; *' " :*,;.*'.. .'- •'-kit r W B B W * * * - ' mmmm 
atOIS JOHANNA LAI" 7521U n o i k i.i 
i'Tw f "t: ' W f - •' ]• • • i' 
m • ralllMH 
m VSmei. I 
mm 
• 
Ctwh <* 
a vWttv tr Br»U!r m « > 
mo.ni> <* 
mns 
FMMVM «»rvr> 
-rhr c f l - w 
f b W Hletl r e p a s t !!>«* srrivro THIS TT " , . 
| . a d 5 > « « h «iw W - ' "Wi ' -""Hint" " ' J T l 
tar dauber Mrs |U lU1 tfr «b* J wnosTaoi. Gerald v XnS who MWWMI nrrrrn; ail s ^ are OT-r lto 
-,.. R.vrrJ '! at their earliest ronwntt-. 
T a b . iMsbe MCI 
MI . . . . A»CX«ar • ! 
A. MI4I1WI. u..> 
«1 i». 
I i k 1 !•—' I lei . 
f r n . ^ proem bwsiein siren H p 
11 tar jroli avera*. l i . l l l immiimis ui mil* 
i w r n i ! ir. M. <u>\ on 2 luur miikinc 
u a l i > i n , averaitea U.44I iwuim- ol milk 
tai Ui ia uer*. 00 It iinie miiai", 
. I K I U I K Uir pruuutUol: Ol Ills IUUl£i> 
^ t k p w i w 01 n l l i ... leel eeoi i « t and 
uvct liar Jirttlltitut. ot UMM< Ojtnis. 
uiwt wver lia iwmmi- ol uiu one 
. . . an £ uu.- a ost milt uu w«ui»n Sr 
r j Jyw. <111 LU1. o*u4a>re. l*i*v» fund 
YOUR CHILD'S 
PHOTO 
OUR GIFT 
TO YOU 
atik UAM. MKIUV UW mrT% t^t Of Wuf IHi, 0Y J4MIU.U|5 = 
li - t^ AiiuM a > 
O. UU- UU. 
Arului*. Itrccuti 
** Up 
R L A D THL JLASSIr H D ADS 
Any tor w i thout the new power and economy of 
tne Hignest Compression Engine is out of d a t e ! " 
IttVUftlltHtAO "7.3 to l 
Nigh Cempretsion Engine 
' W W « N c k v ^ f 0 / » w f * / r 
*vmui»«4 inutility ui any tp—di 
N o » « r r . t „ poutr f..U-, ,„. k r tut ' ^ , j^T. 
niSvru ir« KAISHK fWbU tar i»if.,im«M. aiii .,^ 11 MA 8VH I.., CKAhlJ'fS l « l ) P I ,7 
rtcn uivi«t#uhw*ti) a»y m ' 
" • TODAY ! KolKi » Malm C ^ , WilWw M„ „ 
"•• ' I * t l ' l ««|.t U* * i t i < . 
U i * K « « » « r T r u v v U . 
>»!• KuUoi 
Ili« K«U«r U« Luao 
*r..4.is~t . i s e r t o g& i 
I U4Ua« 
$2088.48 
2428.37 
2 S 0 9 . 0 1 1-"-..mi naU 
T . 1 . .I •J" •' 'uuaiYi , | •> Mr. 
i n . , » „ „ , „ [ , . « , „ . , „ „ „ , u l l H l . . . . . . 1.It I If|,IC |l4||a4[ 
RIDi 'THEN DECIDE! 
— G.t Beliind the Wf.eel and hnd Out! 
B. & W . M o t o r Co . 
Koilie Jackaon lit 11(011, Ky. 
c h o i c i o f rosis 
.01 u « " ' *OKtll» to • » l»» l 
THIS IS A B O N A H D I O F H f 
NO riMCHASl MtCU»A>r TO « IC » I » « 
mil PHOTO 
tntVi) IO OU» »TO«f j M „ ' .u. . M >ee< MMM 
eeotwi^AeHt* 1 . ma mil • 
j ' " in i immwm"1 
For A Limited Tim? Only! 
1946 CHEVROLET, 4 door Sedan, , 
1946 MERCURY § | 
1940 FORD Tudor (Radio and Heat*) MAP ft II 1 flth THl 
1941 DOD(5E, 4-<iot)r Sedan, radio,bo. 1 V ™ • " I 
1940 BUICK. 4-door (Like new) 
1937 P O N T I A C 2door. radio, and] 
193" DODGE. (Good running conddia}! 
1 Chev. 2 ton, 2 speed axel, long whel bay 
1 Chev., l'/a ton. Long wheel base (new) 
i CHEVROLET, One-hah ton Pandioi 
SPECIAL: - 1941 Chevrolet pick-up,^ 
urt\s - steel bed with stake sides, ovak j^ 
4 speed transmission. Perfect cond. E 
1946 FORD Pick-up. 
1941 Chevrolet pick-up, (recondmowd 
1946 Ch«K . 2-ton, 2 speed axel, 825*20, ifti 
tires, bed. . | 
1947 Chev. 1>» ton, bed ( new motor) 
1947 Chev . 2-ton Dump, long wheel bw 
All Cars and Trucks mav be purchaaedw 
down and as long as 24 months to pay. 
P h i l l i p s Chevrolet 
B E N T O N . KY. 
jpEl US FOR 
YOUR One Lqt Men a 
FURFELT HATS 
Value* To tJOMi 
Special S5.95 
Paul Nelson 
One Lot Men* 
Auto Needs 
FUR FELT HATS 
lines To S7Si 
Si>ecial S3.95 
Hm'i 
GOOD 
SERVICE 
GAS and OIL PRODUCTS ^NCY TEE SHIRTS 
OIL CHAFtfE S1.00 
T 
Men's White Handkerchiefs 
Special 'Oc 
^ e ^ a ^ M E N ' S D R E S : 
rmESf ^5.95 NOW M.2t> 
I RY QUR GUARANTEED 
Motor Tune-Up Service 
"It'll Make em Run Better'1 
$7.95 NOVi 55.96 
J S9.95 N O ^ $72 
S10.95 
I 
NOW 
| S11.9S NOW 
LeNeave's Gulf 
Benton Kentucky 
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Route Five News 
BELK 
SETTLE 
COMPANY'S 
JOHN 
HATSKI. 
UARANTEED V 
WERE 
WERE 
P E R S O N A L S 
WERE 
Harry Novil Ford, of Cincin-
nat i ! Ohio, is spending a few-
days In Bi-nton with his grand-
mother. Mrs Hi-ttle Lucas. WERE 
Dr. and Mrs J J. OoURh. Mrs 
Viola Fields. Mr and Mrs. Clip 
Wntklns. Miss Mildred Hulen 
Msr Dana Daws and sons, at-
tended the funeral rites for Mr.s 
I ex Hulen at Calvert City Thurs-
day aft^moqn 
WERE 
WERE 
Mrs Joe McCain nnd Mrs Wll 
lard Cope, of Route 3. were vlsl 
tors in Benton Thur. day WERE 
Mrs. Ftuble Cope, of Route 1 
I was a visitor in Benton Thurs 
[day. WERE 
WERE 
ItSfiEW.'ftS BETTER/ 
yftrWistinghouse! rEE US FOR YOUR BONAIRE DRESS SHIRTS FUR FELT HATS 
Values To $10.00 
Special #5.95 
FUR FELT HATS 
Auto Needs Values To $7J5 Special #3.95 Men's Fruit of the Loom 
PRODUCTS FANCY TEE SHIRTS 
3IL CHANGE * U » SHOP NOW A N D SAVE! 
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT 
LOWEST PRICES 
PANTS SALE! 
Were #12.50 NOW #9.38 
Were #12.95 NOW #9.71 
Were #13.95 N O W #10.46 
Were #14.95 NCWT #11.21 
Were #16.95 NOW #12.71 
Were #18.50* NOW #13.88 
Men's White Handkerchiefs 
Special 10c 
MEN'S DRESS 
55.95 NOW #4.26 
NOW 
NOW i cune H B 
NOW 
TRY QUR GUARANTEED 
Motor Tune-Up Service 
"It'll Make em Run Better' 
NOW 
new Westinghouse Rcfrineratcrs t o d a y — * 
iance 
Kentucky 
Benton, Kentucky 
Kentucky Benton 
puv iM- tM" l lu i 
.^ ULUIUM. VI. 
F R T F V 
M O R G A N ' S 
Spring Wearing Apparels 
L a d * * ^ i v * - * -
' j w a / i w ^ - O . ^ A J Si 
, J O ^ M i f c l - u s U S w j r t ( v O A i b 
R i i Li 
j t i o . y ; j 
U t p r S o ^ O X H i > k L 6 
i f t • 
>. 3 ui wL^ji,* OI «C>UiatJ/ 
V M e n • ( Q u a l i t y ( J X J l O k t > 6 
4,9', - -'k95 
V/o/* Sue*-. lui t^U-i/ or liuyt 
JL.M 4.95 -
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in< . i i u i l i u ^ U i i S / o w / i S l i o t . W 
> O r ? S m o k i n g Wr\ 
* a l m c 6 G r a d e S t u 
fame 
Hi**"1 
l of • »n l> i i , whK-r. 
all owrr U*' woric 
irtetJ by t * » ' n i l s -
are wery harmful 
««ii to tht entire 
after- tht hea by 
.44 K kit ft *.«*>/»» 
BUT Craam e»er> W edne»da> and Sa 
Our atatvo; » locates in Crawford » 
Grocery and Hardware store 
l{ us your Crean. we Guarantee »«f>«' 
B U Y I N G FOR A R M O U R 
R. L. B Y E R L E Y 
Crmmm Qualitv Butter H i fhe - P r 
4»ut bBAxi - i Mar 
••ntufes ir lecnmeotor ~M] 
71 r.S Mar f i i t WKD 
S I N C E 1873 
- u : IH pojlj yj . 
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11**** ' "l^'liil^K of 
I: oku 
• i Haul i i M i i n i jiu rV)»ci) 
'fl I.111. ul^l t-J VlttiV^ lit-
liieiaiii 
: ol li -iitix Ju Wllilmiui, 
' itik <1. 
MORGAN'S 
I'/../II., 
I 'I HJK BHKHiKh' i 
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Magnolia Bio somvl 
a n d to is fh« NC 
"•If :• \l,l 
iiifoUi-r, Mi.ii 
uiii»l»fi ri«i 
5 i 
O u t s i d e o f Benton 
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" J iuH't.ii 
M C Walll, 
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Sth fn:t 
#.'<:/ b.iu u,^ At'iv/A , 
Ident i f i ed ^ i r l i th, Sou th v a n us 
s w e e t - * , cntc i l m a g n o l n s m f x n o i n 
A/VIICJ Itjtln ih i i v e j rU i luw i . n n m i v K o l 
iKlniiring viMtiir> 
A||d, j tknohet l wl|h ilu Sn i l l i I.>r j (cncia 
lions is ihr N ( AS i l Rs l twav *>'•><< he fnn 
Civil davi the N< hs* l>. rn cs rn • 
ing passengers . , , transporting lrri({ l i i 
helping huild the Soulhlsml K v n r t 
T h e N ( AS i I proud <vf ics Souihcru Urcu 
— t o »crvc today ' i i x ^ rhac 
1 1 U i . 1 ) N l h b 1 
t t i . ..ui.'. i .in „ l u > i 
anil ut(i, ull> n jlkier fur I 
i l ir i f u u d a , March 1.1 
II' 11, t utc, »Urn yon rt-| 
'FKC LU I|U» HLVILC 
I' I'UlltMt l>ll 
\ »u » I I I r* 
i n 
ild 
ill Hl'JlvUUf 
a i i j cotixuf 
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• seitlui lonicti, the 
.HO tin uumKr of 
kiiiI » ( lt» ' .onteat u the Hiu 
IL NO I K i\> OU' i> lK> 
- i i . i » U « A Ui j r lh . i 
till- iv i iUm khlrant 
iVi.ni .h , V t i be 
v' 1 'ti.\ iJX'Ci-
It 3ncum»!iiui 
•in 'he .f f irc 
H a Pi.|)ular 
i ^ i k j it jujy 
iii n Ui, a ' t , ^ 
' h(» (avo. it. i an 
Wur\4MM i» t i l ' w 
v i a nr«li 
M k k 
V: > i i j 
1 t|u«K. 
•liunwl 
1 '»• . ' e n j u w 
•feviflcatJtl 
[<<wcUl)9n. 
[ ^ Ma, 
V! bi4U»r» nwi i , 
" n ' ( k <i in*nt 5 t s > 
t » « c » ' » » • » - i r a r W cor 
snd be 'lestijed Sc^druioq 
•i«rs ruuue And 'i<*ci>: 
aust '.x oa i 
on*lni9i Jotiuasi 
• v » t » -%>•• nMwti^ > 
S t t O K S 
padccak, KX, 
Tl MSHYIIIE, CHATTANOOGA & 
Awry PfCK £icimni 
ENDABLE SINCE 1673 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
m o d e l 
l e n t o n 
1 t - n c m o N S - 2 
8/7 the State's Biggest 
|\ .,« lih! . ••> • » « ! -u « r ta » \ i « h l 
11All,V XT " '"> » 00 P. M. 
11. A N C»mtln"«< l l " » AM to U IK> My 
Mar ii-H FRi 
Attraction TVA'S 
flgantic Kentucky Dam 
- \T I RI>AT 
Double I e » t n r , , ' 
Z\)t ittarsljirll Courier 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER 
Talume XII 
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Circulation In Marshall County Hint on, Ky., March 10,1949 
Firal In Circulation, Flrat In Advertising 
Ural In the Home, First in l eade r Interest 
tsay On Smoking Written 
Palma 6 Grade Student 
OoUt W W " •• " 
|>vmphonV ' Sport*. 
ntment wtth Baby" 
s rNBAY -- MAR r - u - - MONDAT " 
born to rule e was L o r n to lo 
i 
[low is a copy of an Essay 
en by Dwaln D. Qreen a 
I grade Btudent In the Palma 
ol. 
i Essay Is written on the sub 
[ the "Disadvantages of the 
cco Habit . " 
habit of smoking, which 
| spread all over the world, 
f i rs t started by the Indians, 
larettes are very harmful 
[dangerous to the entire 
They af fect the heart by 
.Halting It beat faster Therefore , 
they slowly pull down the heart, 
thev a f f ec t the eyes, nose and 
brain to some extent and Irri-
tate the throat. Tobacco poison 
may cause color blindness. 
The poison In nlctotine also a f -
fects the adrenal glands causing 
the pulse to beat a little faster. 
I t also causes the blood pressure 
to rise slightly. Anyone who 
smokes can not do as well In 
Bun rtoanv color l a n o o n u a i « 
in Teabnitolor. Mvstertlu^ i e r l on -
Mar. 1S-U WED 
N O T I C E ! 
W e Buy Cream every Wednesday and Satur-
Jay. Our station i i located in CrawfordFer -
gerson Grocery and Hardware store. 
Bring u* your Cream, we Guarantee satisfac-
tion. 
B U Y I N G FOR A R M O U R 
R. L. BYERLEY, 
Quality Cream Quality Butter Higher Price* 
athletic games. They will tire 
easily and become short winded. 
These irregularties of the 
heart may cause death before 
one is very old. These Irregular-
ities of the heart can be cured 
only by a physician. If It Isn't 
too bad to be cured. 
Too much smoking will harm 
the nerves, and if one smokes 
too much, they can expect some 
trouble. 
Since smoking will irritate the 
throat, people who usually 
cough a lot and seem to have 
more colds than those who do 
not smoke. 
Chewing tobacco Is harmful 
also, not only to the body but 
may spread germs by disposing 
of the saliva, 
AnoTther disadvantage of 
smoking Is the danger of start-
ing f ires that sometimes cause 
great destruction. A lighted cig-
arette tossed aside might start 
a f ire that would do a lot of 
damage to valuable property 
such as. forests grain fields, 
livestock, hotels and other build-
ings and take the l i fe of many 
InoceiU people. 
Tobacco may be very harmful 
when used In any form. 
Mrs. and Mrs Russell Mc Ore 
gor. of Route were apiong the 
Saturday visitors in Bcpton. 
Tom Green, of Route 3, was In 
'.own Saturday. 
ML-s U l a Oreen, of Route 1. 
wa a visitor here Saturday. 
J MM 
rial Comedy "3 Stc<m~» ,n 
okrv's rnrlp" 
Add -d: l eaking of I 
t'nii-uai Ht-rupatloa is* 
• V I II is" 
lEvcrr day at U : * Noon -- Vour Mm • » « ' 
l l I M <>n Vour Radio Dial 
For Table * Toast 
* Sandwiches 
SEHVINtl WESTERN Kl N I T I K v i , i | | ill FRESHEST bread 
* I 
MM CAN BUY 
KIRCHOFF 'S B A K E R Y 
Sports Afield 
BY TED KESTINC; 
I t Is painful for a fisherman 
even to admit that he has been 
outwitted by some f inny game-
ster. Yet on many occasions we 
have been unable to cope with 
bass, trout, bluegills and other 
fresh water b a t t l e i j Always 
these defttats have been attribut-
ed to our failure In properly pre-
senting an artif icial lure or bait-
ed hook; hever have we thought 
that the fish were just too smart 
for us. 
Now. however, we may have to 
•hange this reasoning for a fel 
low In Illinois o f fers the sugges-
tion that in certain instances the 
fish are etlrely too smart for the 
f isherman to catch. This felloW 
also believes that certam species 
are smarter than others, and to 
prove his theories on the I. Q. of 
fish he at)d his assistant are con-
ducting daily experiments. 
Dr. George Bennet. veteran a-
quatlc biologist with the Illinois 
Natural History Survey! /ong 
has preached thai more lakes are 
overstocked wlih fish than un-
derstocked This partially re-
sults. he thinks, from the fish 
reaching such a high menta' 
status trut they learn to tell the 
di f ference between natural fooc 
and an art i f ic ial lure or a hook 
with bait on It. 
The j i b of conducting these 
tests has fallen to Arthur Witt 
Jr . Dr Bonnet's assistant, and 
dally he; goes fishing In a fish 
bowl in the Survey's* glass test-
ing ground. The experiments 
fol low this pattern: 
First. Witt takes some unsu-
spehting fish and puts it In the 
bowl; then he tosses In a free 
worm far the finny guinea pig 
to nibble on and to work up a 
|V," ! 1" • lo F o l l o w s 
this Witt tossses in a hook baited 
with » worm-and if the fish 
gets the shock of 
Ariually an electric 
cneiated into the 
hook aifa this gives the fish a 
him. i f the 
WLKLL YVOIIU-
bites at jit, he 
his l i f e r t! 
current 1 Is vet 
fish do, 
within 1 
fieri hoo 
the 
well, torsos in 
compel* 
all ov«* 
"studetv 
A th i 
Bet Dr 
not take another bite 
:nir|UVf's Mi l l i e electrl-
•inri worm. Witt figures 
flshf has learned his lesson 
S free worm for 
atlon. and then starts 
again with another 
r xoerimcnts Bear out 
net's theories that cer-
tain spl-cies ;ire smarter than 
Others, the hloiogist has the rest 
nil f igi red out too. And his 
ttside ot Benton 
5 Piece 
LIVING R 
SUITE 
Big Wide irm ('ouch ^ 
Epttowon nnn Tiro PB 
LCorered with Synth** 
Couch makes into A'uif 
812950 
'CHEN CABINET 
:NCE Oil Stove 
IC REFRIGERATOR 
only 
Magnolia Blossoms and Azalea Trails 
V 
a n d so is t h e N C & S t L ! _ 
Identified w ith the South always arc its 
iiwcct-i^cntcd magnolias . . . its famous 
Azalea trails that vear|v draw thousands of 
admiring visitors. 
A|ld, identified with (he South lor genera-
tions is the NC&Stl. Railway. Sincc before 
Civil War day» the NCfliStL has been earn -
Ing passengers , , . transporting freight . . . 
helping build the Southland it serves. 
The NC&Scl. is proud of its Southern herit-
age—proud to serve today's new South that 
is rapidly becoming the brightest spot OH 
the economic and industrial horizon. It' will 
continue to provide It with the best poui-
hie rail service—service that is modern,'safe, 
dependable , , . and friendly. 
:AST SUITE 
£42.50 h 
WASHERS 
Thtt Price 
[FURNITUItE COMI 
- fftc Delivery - Bentom^ 
Personal 
Mrs. Dudley |Jor 
county was in 
Betty Sue Heal 
in town Saturday 
Mr and Mrs. He; 
and children, olj F oute 6 
vi. itors here Satlir< ay 
Sherrl 1 p jur tpy 
way. of the 
o n Saturday. 
>f Lowes, was 
man English 
were 
was a visitor lu i 
Jessie Powell, 
Leon Powell, of 
visitors In Ben to i Saturday 
01 Route 
Saturday. 
Mr. and 
oute 6. 
and Mrs /.very Palmer Mr _
and ton. Kenr ie t i Palmer, of 
Route l, were vl|sity>rs in Benton 
Saturday. 
O W. Nunley, of[ Route S, was 
ii town Saturdi 
E C. Franklili, i f the county, 
wa-; in town Saturday. 
Mi and Mrs R|ex Anderson and 
Mis. Elroy Watrekl, of Hardin 
Route 1, were s i tu rday shoppers 
in Benton. 
Mrs. Sam Llhdsey, and Mrs. 
Charles Ray Collins, of Route 5. 
were Saturday visitors (n Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. poward York and 
daughter, of Rqute 1. were Sat-
urday shoppers: in Beplon. 
Mr. and Mrs., Olaud Smith, of 
oute 1, were Saturday visitors 
In Benton. I • 
Mi anc! Mi » . • Henry York, of 
Route •». were Saturday visitors 
tiere 
OUie Chandltjr, i^f Rout* 7, was 
in town Saturday on bustnei-s. 
Pat Holland, of Murray and 
InItiie Holla id. student of 
3tate Univers i ty , Lexington 
spent the w.^kehd with their 
larents Mr. arad Mrs J. B Hol-
land. 
L lis Jolmstoji. ot Calvert City 
Route 2, was |n town Saturday 
>n bu.- iness, 
H. Bell, of Rojut^ 2. was in Ben-
5on Saturday j 
lystem will make everybody hap 
py-- that Is, tjvefybody but the 
f l s h - f o r Dr. ;Be»met suggessts 
hat all i va le r j b,. stocked with 
dumb species that will be easy 
to catch. Thea a f isherman will i 
never have to iadjnit that 
is smarter than he is' 
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY 
j - s t m m Uri+tjx: • -
i - u m n I O N « - . I I 
HUSTON, The Best Towi 
In Kentucky 
By a Dam Site1 
NEWSPAPER 
Number 43 
For The 
Picture Thrill 
O F S P R I N G . . . 
MEET THESE 
KODAK 
M r s 
w e n 
M I N I A T U R E S 
HERE TODAY 
Kodak Bantam, 
/M ' 
Kodak JV//>* 
Kodak B 
Kodak 5 
Finder Model " 
• N o gift wil l give more ye*r around pleasure 
oor more instant joy oo than 
one of these fine miniature Kodaks . Through 
modern finishing methods they lead to black-
and-white snapshots i*A * 4 inches, also make 
full-color transparencies on Kodachrome 
Film. They ' re priced according to their equip-
ment, hut each represents real camera value. Hardin 
LIST DRUG STORE 
f i sh Paducah, Ky. 
\x WOULD YOU Orvi 
presi-
its, win G O O 
to be 
LIKE TO 
OfQcnt hero 
t o t tda l . that 
; yrobed f u r -
WMton of the 
Ms for 
( show-
« r the 
to City , 
chair 
wmm M 
) ' ~ i _ 
i A » c a 
co^v^l 
Make $1 Do the Work of $10? 
Well — Here's The Answer! 
Shop With Credit 
COUPON BOOKS 
YES, By Paying Only 10% Down, You Can Buy these Handy, 
Purse-sized Book* 'in Denominations from 5.00 to 25.00, with 
Coupons that You Spend like Cash Anywhere in our Store. 
For Instance, You Pay Only . . . 
5 0 c f o r a 5 . 0 0 b o o k 
1 . 0 0 f o r a 1 0 . 0 0 b o o k 
1 . 5 0 f o r a 1 5 . 0 0 b o o k 
2 . 5 0 f o r a 2 5 . 0 0 b o o k 
1 h e y ' l l Stretch Your Budget! 
So--Don't worry if your cash is short! Here's your solution--
Shcp with Credit Coupons! Only 10 per cent down--Easy, 
regular payment*, arranged lo f it your budget. 
COME IS ASD LET OVR CREDIT MANAGER 
MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS — BUY NOW — AND SA VK 
CREDIT DEPT., 2nd Floor 
f . tL—-. .. 
f- ,. ' '• • , 
' j " . . . . ' j,-'1-.'V:, ••'! . 
A ' ' W'J, • ' 
• • ; . . ' . : . . ' . , • •- " 
THIHSDAY. MABTH 10. W 9 
i 
i 
Wheen flood, fire or tornado 
the Red Cross stands ready to stem fc 
soothe the scars and succor the 
suffering. Now Readv vour 
the Red Cross help humanity wbettvt 
whenever it ts needed. 
m m m i i M — i 
You remember the Wartime Blood ft 
of the Red Cross. Many soil live uxkf« 
» l» easy . . . in comfy, 
cause of it- Now Ready vour Doihoto 
expand a new Red Cross National Boa 
gram so that ultimately ALL who ad: 
may have it and its denvitives freely. 
Veterans successfullv face many cntn 
lerns thanks to Red Cross Aid; their 
the ailing soothed, and accident 
are met because the Red Cross prep«t 
way. 
ctassy, calfskin catuoli. fted, 
9reen #r Mei.con multltefe 
Shw. brpc. Main I-Vkh 
I . . . . I i M I ' . . . • A 
Now Ready Your Dollar to Help the Red Cr 
This PL a Is Sponsored By The Following Mercnants and Businessmen of Marshall 
National Stores Corporation 
Hunt's Appliance Store 
Hunt's Grocery ^ 
Harrison Vickers Post No. 144 
Byers Bros. Produce Company 
U-Tote-Em Grocery 
Robert R. McWaters 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
'It Has To lit Right" 
R. D. Smith, West Gilbertsville 
The Benton Dress Shoppe 
Jewetts Grocery 
Draffen Bros., Calvert City, Ky. 
Tiny Tots Shop 
Over Heath Hdu Store 
Bank of Marshall County 
Marshall County Service Station 
Dale Le&eaoe, Owner 
Hal Perry, Genral Contractor 
Martin Tractor and Implement Co. 
Hutchen's BAR-B-Q 
Hurley Contracting Co. Phone 4341 
Butlers Grocery-
Mark Clayton, County Court Qerfc 
Solomons Motor Court 
Joe T. Solomon. Ownn 
Richard Rudolph, Aetna 03 
Morgan, Trevathan and 00 
Insurance A genet 
Treas Lumber Company 
Sledd's Texaco Station 
Marshall Countv Lumber & 
Fleming Furniture Compff 
"For Lower price* ,-Jfr* V* ** 
HARVEY'S CAFE 
Dr. Pat Warren, OptonfcO* 
Benton Style-Mart Store 
BandDSer. Sta.andG*W 
S M oil these other features 1 
• N o w Compact Design 
• Famous Meter-Miser mecnonism 
• btdusive Ouickube Trayi with 
Instant Cube-Release 
• Fvll-wlchti roller-bearing Hyd 
witfi glass top i 
• Large Super-Freezer 
• Multi-purpose Storage Tray 
• Al(-porcelaln interior 
• large space f o r toll bottles 
• N o w flat, usable top 
1 
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Mr. and Mrs Luclen Cornwcll, 
of Calvert City, were among the 
Saturday visitors in Benton 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth McOre-
gor and daughter, of Route 2. 
were visitors In Benton Saturday 
Mrs. l.oyd Ross, of Route 5, 
was a Saturday shopper in Ben-
ton. 
Mis Nora Slrls, of Route 5. w i s 
a Saturday visitor here. 
Mm. Mary Wyatt, of Route 4. 
was among the county shoppers 
here Saturday. 
-Mr and Mrs. O. H Faughn, ol 
Rute 3. were shopping visitors 
here Saturday. 
Harlan Staples, of Route 3, was 
a business visitor here Saturday Willie Castlcberry, of Route 5. 
was a visitor in Benton Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hicks, of 
Route 1, were shopping visitors 
n Benton Saturday. 
Rolllc Roberts, of Route 3, was 
in town Saturday on business 
Mrs. P M. Anderson, of Route 
6, was a shopping visitor in Ben-
Ion Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs J. H .Lindsey, of 
Route 5. were Saturday visitors 
in Benton. 
Mrs H H McGregor, a recent 
operative patient is now at her 
home in Benton. 
Mrs. R L. Inman. of Route 4. 
'was In Benton on business Fri-
day. 
f Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Prince and 
Brooks Prince, students at State 
University, Lexington. Ky., spent 
the weekend in Benton with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Prince and Mr and Mrs. R L. 
Putteet. 
Mr. and Mrs Randle Anderson, 
of Route 1, were shopping In town 
Saturday, j 
M. C. Wallis, 
was a business 
urday. 
of Calvert City, 
visitor here Sat- DR. LOUIS C. RYAN 
Optometrist 
Offices over Hunt's Appliance Store 
Office Hours: 8 to 5. Phone 3531 
Mr and Mrs. J. K. Chandler, of 
Route 4. were shopping here Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Roach, of 
Mayf ie ld Route 5, were Saturday 
business visitors in Benton. 
Wheen flood, fire or tornado ravages theL 
the Red Cross stands ready to stem the J 
s o o t h e the scars and succor the pa^l 
suffering. Now Ready your Dolla»HB|| 
the Red Cross help humanity- wherever^  
whenever it is needed. 
Mr. and Mrs James English, of 
Route 4, were shopping visitors 
in Benton during the past week-
end. 
Richard Edwards, of Route 1 
was in town on bussinees Sat-
urday. Thomas Mobley, ol 
was a business visitor 
urday. 
Route 3, 
here Sat-
Homer Washburn, of Route 5, 
was In town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Ray Bolton. Cl i f ton Devlne and 
Joe Dezern, of Calvert City Route 
1, were business vissltars in Ben-
ton Friday, 
Lovett, of oiite 5. was In 
Saturday on business D E A D A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
j\Ve pick up Large and small animals on trucks 
(inat are disinfected daily. 
W H. Hi 
a business 
er, oi Route 1, was 
IU>r here Saturday. Bob Sheppard. of Route I, wass 
in town Saturday on business. 
E T. Inman, of Route 4, was 
Mr and Mrs, O. A. Rudd, of 
Route 3. were in Benton on bus-
iness Saturday. 
Mrs. Charlie Jones and daugh-
ter- Nancy and Shirley Jones, 
of Route 3, were Saturday visi-
tors In Benton. 
i La'la Oteen. of Route 1 
vL-itor here Saturday. 
FARMERS T A N K A G E CO. 
ducah Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
All Charges Paid 
Wllmet Pitt, of Route 5. was a 
buiiness visitor In Benton Sat-
urday. 
The Brewers P T A gave a Sil-
ver Tea Monday night, February 
28. cl imaxing the membership 
drive This organization now has 
125 members which is a good 
representation of the school 
community. 
A musical program including 
the Harmony Boys' string band, 
the Brewers' Orade Quartette, 
the Reed Tr io and the Staples 
Four, were among the features 
of entertainment and was ap-
parently enjoyed by all present. 
The tickets that had been 
sold on a rooster donated by 
Mrs. Jake Blagg amounted to 
seven dolars Mrs Haford Sta-
ples held the lucky ticket. 
Refreshments were served by 
the club to approximately 150 
members and guests 
York, of 
shoppers 
Mr. and Mrs James 
Route S. were Saturday 
In Benton. 
Clay Jones, of Route I 
was a visitor 
day. 
in Benton Satitr 
You remember the Wartime Blood pnp 
oi the Red Cross. Many still live today a ^ 
cause oi tL Now Ready your Dollars tob 
rrpawH a new Red Cross National Blood] 
gram so that ultimately ALL who need bk 
may have it and its derivatives freely. 
Lowell English, of 
was in town Saturday 
ness 
Route 7, 
on busi- L INN 
J mmle Cathey. of Route 1, 
was a vLsltor In Benton Satur-
day. Offers complete funeral aerrice in avary 
price range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available day ana night. 
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Lylrs. 
of Route 3, were Saturday vis-
itors In Benton Edgar Wallace, of Route 
i Saturday visitor In town dotty , calfskin casuals Mr. and Mrs Lois Holt, of Oil-
bertsvllle. were Saturday shop 
per- In Benton 
Leonard Cope, of Route 1. was 
a visitor in Benton Saturday. 
Clint Johnson, of Route 1. was 
a business visitor in Benton Sat-
urday. 
graen *r Meaicofl multicolor | 
Shoe Dept.. Main Floor H 1 t 
l l t l l l l l l l l l U l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l lH IU I t l l l t l l i 
Mr. J. L. Vasseur and Mrs Eld 
ron McCoy, of Route 6, were yls 
Itors In Benton Saturday 
A Plan for the Future 
Or A 
Plan for the Present 
Veterans successfully face manv critiaip 
Www thanks to Red Cross Aid; the 
the ailing soothed, and accident emeq®! 
are met because the Red Cross prep*^ 
F r i g i d a i r e 
M a s t e r - 9 
SMAU MOU$a 
Pi ANN!NO lUlttAU 
Help the Red Cross 
*nd Businessmen of Ma rshall Com 9'/J cu. ft. capacity 
no more kitchen space 
than a " J " 
Ml a u r u 'is 
THE BURLEY ha« a combination 
living-dining room which divide, 
the service part of the house. 
This includ.-s the sleeping room* 
and attached garage. 
To Increase wall apace, there are 
two high double-hung windows 
on one wall of each bi-droom, In 
addition to a atandard window. 
Kach of the rooms, also has twin 
wardrobes. The bedroom hall ha* 
a linen and a general storage 
closet. . 
The kitchen has corner windows 
which give a two-way view over 
the sink and I.-shaped cabinets. 
There is a large general closet 
and a storage cabinet on the In-
side wall and space for a break-
fast set under the wide window. 
The Burley's side vestibule serve* 
as' a buffer between the garage 
rectly Into the basement. A coat 
and house proper. It leads di-
closet in the front vestibule and 
gaiTige completethe storage^space 
on the first floor. 
The exterior walls of The Bur-
lev are finished with siding or 
Richard Rudoipn. Aetna 
Morgan. Trevathan and1 
rumramcr itr*f9 
Tntas Lumber Companv 
Sieda'j Texaco Station 
shingles. The roof is covered with 
asphalt shingles. 
by 26 feel. There is a full base 
Overall dimentions are 44 feet 
meat. Exclusive of the garage, 
the plan contains 9S2 square feet 
and 19.149 cubic feet. 
For further Information about 
THE BURLEY, »T i t e the Small 
Bouse Planning Bureau. St. 
Cloud. Minn. 
other models from $000.00 
l iberal Terms . . . ?rod*- ln« 
S M oil thes« other features I 
• N e w Compact Design 
9 Famous Meter-Miser mechanism 
• Exc lus ive Q u i c k u b e Trays w i th 
Instant C u b e - R e l e a s e 
• Fvl l -wldth, rol ler-bearing Hydrator 
w i th g lass top 
• La rge Super-Freezer 
• Mult i-purpose Storage Tray 
• Al l -porcelain Interior 
• Large space for tall bottles 
• N e w f lat , usable top 
• Te$, fhot s right. Theres more room 
thon ever before in this new Frigidaire 
compact 9 cu. ft. refrigerator. In fact, 
there's more of everything you wont 
which includes more value and more 
conveniences, than ever before. See 
this new Frigidaire Refrigerator today 
ortd you'll understand why: 
be of Service to you on your 
New Home. W e invite you to ditcust your plans with ut. 
Quality Building Materials Frigidaire Refrigerators serve ia 
American homes than any other 
Treas Lumber Co. 
' Incorporated! 
f r o m F o u n d a t i o n t o R o o f - W e H a v e I t 
JNE i.ini BENTON, KENTUCKY 
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pt'BLlSHKP TH11«8DA% OF 
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w . E. WYATT 
OAMA CROH* WYATT, Society 
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i extensibility lor stotemenu made therein 1» osoumea o> 
Onur te r ta - l l ed toony 
When ^ OF WE ERROR C ^ U O N will B. 
ky Uo owoan 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
.orohall Count}. I — 
Elaewfterr la the State uf K M t l u t ) 
JCUKJe me StMU Ot BoM«cfc> 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
* t r ; 5 P A M « 
Naliwtl Adverting Kepre.er.te»ive 
N4. MBBVICC 
hitMl t 
i G o d ' s S i g n a t u r e 
U w > for Hire* U, 1H» 
i 
»N A STRANCE city 7»u our oud 
1 donly need to be 
tutpleiou. clerk wtntt to taw* U 
jaui .IgnotuM I. genutot « " 
fair entiling*, 
too many liar. art 
In clrculstton Jo-
iui hlmstlf tiai to 
i^railfl-
UU • 
run old 
the 
Look « t the Lobe! 
w u u t t BMl 
art tondrlns Obotil 
of term. UM' "" 
^ lo, . OOM. w -
1 r*e» to the - ^ T"1; 
I—m w r y 1 
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tkat rov 
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you can bar. 
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I N C 
Horn. Town New.pep«i 
• m e n • 
§/)l grand tee*.! !•'•'"•< •'•• 
i.M 
snap 
Observations 
Buicc then I have beeil 
I ping line a turtle praclidlng on 
" — is al-
_ ii aUll 
| _ ttut' puz 
Since quite a lew ot my two, i i e a me u. wliat If you g<H mad 
readers SAVE inquired aoout m> , enough lo blt< deep Ull'i SOU"' 
new denlures. piau»--laisc uvUi, | Human Pcuic Would a' j tallow 
uverytluug ui slle--Uial 
imot.1 everyUuhk. und 
I learning One UUuti 
I wanted to know If I was »til.. iiave to run ofl and i«-«|v<- his, 
alive. Yep, oart-iy-.-luivt nad tin | otwis or just how would |i'- net 
• Ou" also and don t snow which , uieui lou»e lor biu> nuinli'i two' 
ks UK baldest on t constitutHMi,; a lew days ago 1 K<n up 'iuougli 
lerili or influ—enza ooura«e to try a big UU' * pork 
| chop -1 rouble, my yes. and Uial 
Ooe dlfleruice u tliut one Is caused the thought of biting 
knfiu and Uie other U> at Uine.., omeoue very liard 
out flu Onte or twice 1 iiav. 
thougnt Uie piaU.-» would outflow will Kly can Uill It better Uuui 
l<ut txgorrsi. 1 almoM have|i t.ttn It sveins someone, gave 
tftrtn whippeU and 1 have con i will a piece of wliat he tliought 
dlliunally accepted the Uilngs <u>, was a chocolate candy, but tlu 
»u»i 
| f u r n i s h 
cation No 
penon toau 
fricn'l J o t n 
Daptutr nad <rown 
uneaty. A r s yuu 
u.c 0n« w« u t 
i-josins tor." i t UI if, i-orsman 
auirtd ''ui 
w« looS for »om« out also J , , L " 
anawtr lo Jatm aet H di.cuaa 
uia u,«ulggj ot Ibi incsrnailuii. » » 
imyUiUi« of UiSi aoit M» w « t 
• Lout I.U UkUil day « work 
In Uir couti.l ol list day 
, <Uod many alcS p«uw« and 
*i««ui«d to aoli.a v .d iukji l»ol<i« 
i,^.. back ua aald. go Uack 
.1,0 tell Jolin jwbat you bava aM. 
,iid lieaid Wliat tlioaa mm. aaw 
II at d.y waft »Jhat Join at aiwUfter 
im« calitd Hit Bngar ot Out." Uia 
gn oin. diviiu | iignaturr 
wiUKiut any apoWC 
m I mi (ball maanmi 
than Upa ara curl.) and * • » » 
W i u . u ^ £ 
| i»Uau niaai * »n ' t thins 
^ itraifbi uniaaa ba can anow 
1 uia. ft aa ba [»c*i U-n. 
m w 
Jaaua said ct lalaa taaabata 1 Br 
uwii truiu ya a&alJ know «M«i 
Tbai U aUll tba baai way Ui a La. 
a maii and ait Mm It la • » • " 
poaalua to put tost laal «0 Ul>«a 
1'lial way a man aaanoi call tin. 
uua y.i-i and ba anoUiai 
In. word U0ar.ll."> aotnaa Hum 
IM aan.a oaaic word Ibai l ' « 
Uia Itmi llbarty Tba aucaaloia of 
uu« labal. Uftarafuia ala of Uia l«al 
Uioud Tba urn. "aft Iba Bnaat fua 
•11.. uatgfround, fur " Inipliaa all 
aorn of traadonift and puta aiiung 
aitcaa uiion human Ubarly Hb»u 
now U It Uut Uiuaa wbo clalin lib 
•raUau. aa Unlr docuina aia tuunrt 
wavbis U.« bauiar for Uia Vary 
woiat auamUa of all llbartyl 
achoul 01 A 
^ Z L T ™ * S u f » « 
• « * „ m m 
roMOl I t U - w r f * Ot *> L>J » 
This wwO-a «ftl»««y " " 
' 7 * P m Mid 
, b e n — ond ot I 00 P 
| LHotr proctt* 
(T L Co»pb*U. Fortof i 
Nundoy school |0r00 A M Burl 
H C I W p l h a m prroehln* * * * * * * " A M 
and 7 -00 T M 
B T U P M UworUi 
Newton. DUTCtOf 
Uld wrwS prayer arfTlces *ik»i 
weonaoOoy at P M 
H OllMSltTHVILLj: 
uArnsr CHURCH 
The CurU* Hoyn»» ' j 
bufiday scIvjO fc 4» A M 
Prrarhinf 11^)0 A M 
Dtbir Htudy We<liw»d»v nlkhU 
HYPV « iX) P M 
prrachinc 1 i*i P M 
rvmtima Ol 7:10 
Browrra Hunday 
Sunday at Hi 00 A B 
l*TMrtilnji rmh Fourth 
«ay ot l l 00 A H . ' 
Sunday m t u n p at 7.10 
Firol M i a s i o n o r y 
Eoptul Church 
<T G Wallrr PmCvi 
Wuodiuw Holland 
H 30 A M Sunday 
6 30 P M . IteptM Tl 
Union The p,» for rvrry g ^ 
be i JaniM 1. Kfiftrrlm Mr attar 
A cordial wrKwn* .w^ta p 
n any and all tbaor '"japrl n o 
inm> 
7 30 I' M Kvnriln« Wuratua 
7 00 P M Wa<lrWMUya TV, 
Hnui of I ' rayi l 
Z i o n ' s C o u o e C i i u r d i 
Wliwli^airt I'aauirl 
Stmday S«rtv«r>i "wrf 
at 10 00 A M 
l'rrar*bln|f nrtvba>h ar>«nd sod 
llllik aiuJ t ini . uaodoy 
St iMlUWri'B" 'ftf • ' "iiiiunSy 
fourth Snlmday ni(rhta a> 140 
P M 
Grove 
%,News 
Ann Oope) 
a 4-H Cult, 
plained the 
and itirli utl i 
Then th< uv 
Amencu boril) 
Blue Moon ol 
l l Ut Mr Home: »anj! Thi Am I 
Cope. Betty 
alio Ilia Gei | 
Ky Home 
Mi WllKln.-
County Agent. J 
Assistant Clrahan. 
lure and organized 
o o o o o o o o o o t j 
THE BEST OF 
Church of Chriot 
Firol Ma-tKodut ( baarefc 
10 43 A M morning 
Rev lUr ry WIILUm* 
t Y C H I C K S 
FEED MILL 
I Mba-tt M Y'Xtnc 
Sunday a»rvW-«» 
: Illlua Study 
jWorablp U -
| Woralup ,-••]-
IjMtlaM iUbl. I»saa 
j al J « l P M 
I1aya>i M.-eluig WfwVwaftdaya 
7KW P. M 
Cwiir. IH ua Haoovu T« «oOi 
W OO A M 
11 OO A M 
7.00 P M 
•Vx l im la y» 
al 
Suu<b<y x haiol ai » «S A M., 
H H l o v w i Omi Hup< 
Morning tvorahlp 
II <*) A M »Wnnori by 
Th» Youth 
• « <3 V M 
tofc|[IIIIMIMimHIIMIHIIIllMlllllllirlMIIIMIMIIIIIl| 
1 • QamCONCRETE BL(JCKS and ' 
^ tank 
er-qunped blockx with oval 
Concrete Mixer foi tou:J 
IJ J MUgli I'aalurl^ Kjc ^ 
part of my atlier uieclianiual di 
vices that MJiiiellmes help make 
a fellow look like a human being 
By Uie turn a fellow puU> un 
a pair of pnpeis !speo>, den-
luie plates, liearuig device, a wig 
ualde was unniel lie took a 
i;ood lutrd plunge und what do 
you UUnk -yep. he wiu> »|iuck— 
upper and lowers UigeUtr^ and 
wiUi no room left lvr pryuig wlUi 
ins lUiger A cow kiult would 
iiuve conie In bettei; but 'jtlurr -• • " '6 '- L»IC will' I' UTIW , V VI, 
perhaps, and a pan of crutclies. | no cose knife oi screw drl 
Jrou. WI.H uo •> Ut 
H i , i » u ; W wmu Ui willaa. 
• nd kla acta Wrrr Uw kaftUwrll. 
inK of Uod II U ImuMUal W 
w wlinr Jr.u. an«"a«<»ra< 
III.I wrlUut II U Uar. hla a.»l 
!•«• woaa wU.I sail « W » 
uir. Bui Ja.iu «I4 oat a»»a 
iiiriiUvn thai laalaia 
W. Aiii.in.ftni daciara Uial wa 
liuld a., i ail Uia right Ui Ufa. UL 
arly and Uu purault of liapplnaaa 
Wa liav. aald Uial man la to b« aa 
l i t . aa pusaibla arhua alau balng 
• •apoiialbla Tba oaliiai a fwufiOuig 
fatuata claarly kuaiaud Uial govatn 
mant muat l»» aal up w aarva man. 
and not niao lu aarva Uia gwain 
M i r w m Circuit 
lK>tgar SUwoai Paatm i 
MynuMMtta Sunday ortaeol oorti 
Sut tura and uotJ wa uava Uu 
What Jotil. noUo, wa. „ . . . . ^ u^.,.,. ^ 
.unply UU. UiJ blind ^ U- lam. w ^ , „ uu. Tlu, 
walk lope.. J,a cur«l. Uu dial „ 
nr.i Uur daad ara raisad. and laa 1 ' ^ ^ ^ 
a climax!) Uia poor luar good naw. 
The aignaiuia or God. In alairl. It 
not alurer punel . it la uaUig wlul 
power on. b.1 to balp people In 
be U alnwat a walking uieclianl 
cal person anyway. If only some-
one would wvent someUiUig to 
do our thinking as our btaln Lie 
corner dull aa the yeai.-. go by. 
Maybe suiuo<lay somebody wUl in-
vent a new braui cell lliat will 
Work as good, If not batter. Uutn 
Uiuse we now have iiulead of 
going Ui mental UistlluUons, step 
over a block or two and liave a 
new set of tlunkeis mouidi-d 
Ui fit Um cranium 
Anyway di-ntuies, platea or 
faiae U«th, Inever forget tliat 
first few hours of trial and trib-
ulation How con JO small a 
tlUng fori ao big for a few hours 
then melt down to when they 
begin to seem like they ar, a 
par', of you -sort of human like 
But boy tliat fiist hour' I httd 
to walk a few strps, buip. grab 
my Jaws In order UJ keep Uioae 
horae collar., from Jumping out 
walk anothei few step.-, buip. 
and grab again Tears rolled out 
of my tyro, as if I had lost my 
beat friends (the old niobua), 
but It wiun't many hours until 
the funeral was over and I began 
•t bite at everything In site 
handy what did he do? Wnpt do 
/ou think, and wli.it do you 
,ues.s 1 did about tin- poik.'chop 
that bad more and blggen pul-
ling power? 
Uidn't know Uiey liad ao Oiudi 
turtle In Uurin -gel hold uud re-
fuse to open up What kind of 
piedlcameiii Is a teller In at 
a banquet whele tlury serve UUnk 
teak or pork chops' What p. 
I uurteous to do wlieu a |ri«tid 
offers you gum diops or catmel 
candy? U It Illegal to kill blm? 
1 book of eUquette for plate 
PerliapM later I sliall try to WrlU' 
users, or a book on what nit to 
bite for folks who lutvc lc«t 
get some Law* passed on iliow 
heir cltompei-s And, bi udtliUon 
thlek 11 pork chop should be cut, 
and make it agaliut Uie luW for 
ine person to give, sell, or f j ree 
upon « plate uior ouch sleet 
hlngs as gum dropr,. carM4, 
ind other things tliat muse ials< 
teeth users Ui lutve lock Jaw 
before writing such a book 1 
vain your advice, rtactlon tuid 
•pinions, because J aui still an 
amatuie -But learning fust 
Ovuble. Tlial via. Uu tort of par 
aon Jaaua wa. 
» a • 
Nat Hi Ulead Mull. 
THk kXl'KtSblUM needy pa« pie." nowadiya .ugga.ta people 
who haven't eimugi. to eat or Wear 
laaua luiped .ui.li ptraona. but ha 
aaaw waU Uial Li.*i a need, go be. 
rwid waUcaied-foi bodiaa There 
wa. tba poor nun from Uu grava 
yard, for aaani^la. -be waa happy 
anougti Ha didn't want cluUua. 
aad be wa. auung enough lu .leal 
all Uu food ha uould aat All ha 
waiited. In Uu. |*a. to ba let akau 
but Jaaua knew that wuat ba cuad 
ad abowe ail wa. a aane inhid, a 
mind no Wugai ,u. owai aud uauip-
Ud by a reglnutu »r gavU. 
Wlun Je.u. gut through with bint 
he wa. clotbad but tbai wet not 
the beat part at it He was In his 
fight mlud bo Uod . algnalute la 
hot only willlen pi a aoond body. 11 
iiiuit by plananig ua mio tlUver 
I a aoiialut or • cwnuhunut w a 
| faacul aooialy ui whlth all aigna 
ot human freedom, mutt oartaiulf 
, vanlah Theaa plaiin.it and pwt 
La/ft would luve Uu eoclely (gov 
•riuiunt or tlaU to ba auprenie 
Ui Oil UUng. Even Coil tluy would 
i epl.ee by the but, 
A New s. iidthn 
Wnat naad would wa Uun have 
lo gualaulas pareonal light, and 
fiaadonta. If g.. tuie la lo aaaunu 
all Uia r.tgi nalhilitr for tvviy-
body' No iued. at all if Uu .siaie 
•a tuprtme riuaa liogialt i( aui 
now applying Uu label Uat lo then 
wurkei care itotiung for Uu Con 
aUluUon They are all lotaUlarlan. 
at heart Tlieli aUn U political puw 
ar lu auppieaa Uu pal Ma.a I aUrly 
Uut belong, lo Uu Uulloidual Haie 
we have Ihe atr ange spectacle of 
dai.gaiwa unoiala " 
Wlul oiaa IS Uu eapuualioti. « tu « 
c-oaa wbo love lo call uuniaoivv. 
uneiait dai.ovia.» ( i ieaoUofiary 
anybody whu dialiuala tlu police 
ttau and would hail UU U « d lu 
IntalllarUiUainT A laartlouaiy 
auicliy tpeekuig la. one who oh 
I Suiulay at UI A M 
I'mu'lUng riuii r i m huixtoy 
at 11 00 A M . aud Third bun 
'lay evaaUng* at T.Mi 
'tall Larval Sunday ariioul t o n 
lurvuy at U>IJ0 A M 
I'lnarbbuf mu*i la« ,,u>l Suo 
lay a< 11.00 A M and Kuurtti 
•unda> rwaUngs aI 7-Hi 
i'U-omh' t;raw.- Huodoy arbut* 
«.1i Sunday al UI U; A M 
fieiirtvlim etuii Third Suuday al 
11 0» A M , and Nurwtey 
Sunday artvool .w-fi !>unday »•' 
U> 00 a RI . Paul \jm Supt 
l irailiiug ae-ivlrew tlu K M 
• rut Third Suudaye al l l 00 A M i 
ait work. Tile U t" 30 inch* 
^ biocKs, Sash biocke Partitifi 
A q u e l l s W n t e r p n x i t w 
ISO 
MOKC.AN, TREVATH*CONG CONCRETE COMPAH 
laourMcg A|« 
I IKL AUTOMOttiUMMiftiauiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiHiiitiHiuiiJ 
I ' rurk l i imirtni* i Sp-A—a-UW-
Pbuam 
otbo. rMr 
R**- • Ztw 
DR.C .G . MORROW 
CHIROPRACTOR 
OVER RI LE I 'S 1TKI-1 .vlORK 
BENTON. KENTUCKY 
mi-ttMK LOANS 
I QUICK WAYS JO 6ET CASH 
Common woallb Loan t w v k e lo 
keyed to faster speed It'a easy 
and con TOO lent to pick up l i e 
to t3M at Commonwealth for 
paying op bllla. now aloUvaa. 
to««, car royolra, gootor or boo 
pltal esponoeo or other oioaay 
soeda. Whether yot! come la or 
telephone we will make erory 
effort to put cash lo yottr 
f i t U y 
A M 
la In Uu to und mind Again, ot Jar 
lobo whan Jeaoft bivliad hlmaolf " I „ . u w piogr.M ond da^.e. w tuVn 
dlonor WIU. lh.t, pint t l «d tyc«a.. | b.,k Uu clock We II,uat oonclju 
Zocchooua Jemk did not go just Uun. Uut U- real ieo.Uu.urtJ o< 
for Uu nual Mo wool bec . «o he ( lode, . „ Uio« Ubar.l. who would 
knew ibot ioccbOeut needed aoliu I „ | U 1 U e^ lo U.e alavory ot uubuu 
I lliey would Ihaao uu oamlrig coo 
I Wry a new LUrk Age 
thins 
o i w e e d c o o t I 
o I w e u d »k• rtt 
o t w e e d hoi I 
O mulching IWOOHH 
We ga know lh.1 otto Olaiu. 
Zoocliaeua woe a UiaugrO maa 
Ua waa selng la give back every 
Olah.aaul poanj, wilk Into, eat i 
U W E D K H 
C O M P A N Y 
•tl'/, 
PHONE »2«g. ROOM ZOO 
Inadwiy 2nd FIjOOK 
PA1M t AM. tLY 
DEAD STOCK W A N T E D 
C d i 
KENTUCKY RENDERING W O R K S 
Phone 4866 Pg^ucgdi 
I Prompt Rsmovai <rf De*d Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone O u r i e . ^ U § 
every .ua lu had cheated, he 
" » ' S»bu U give away boil of 
hie helglag. 1m tho I n i l t at 
Uu poor 
Whal Jericho lucded waa a new 
admin:, lit lion, an hone. I uu. Uuy 
needed alum cleOitnco and la. 
chaaut waa going lo glvt It to thorn. 
But llrat of all Zacchaaua had need 
0d t new ha.it . tod Jeeu. gova 
» Uut Again 11 waa Ihe geu 
ub.e algnalura of Uod 
a J . 
We t oo 
> L L AJtliUND ua U a troubled 
" world Soma men. te,h,g it, 
Infer U.tie it no Uod Othert con 
cludo Uut 11 Ui.it it one lu mutl 
b* bad or weak Tho Uulh U Uul 
Uia tlgntiurt al Uod Is out lo ba 
fcund bi Uu evil and Uu coufutloo 
Uu world 11 la to ho aaon whar 
over freedom u a landing tgobul 
.lavtr/, whorovor truth u puahhu 
bock Ignntonco. wheie duoaaod hod 
lo. ara being haelod where M I J i . 
• oplace. madnooa 
V 
Mere geopU weolg botleve lo 
God If Uuy coalg m . 
•> (he haadwrltiag ef Oed 
yeo want u holpt 
Wo cannot alwayi do Uiingt n 
almply i i Jtaur ju, C u r l n 4 ^ 
di.tared la hot for cu a timplo mot 
tor of taylag. Bo woll A ChrUtUa 
eomaa, dlttrotted by whal aho hod 
lotrnod U tht pl t* « ot the Inaooa 
lo har backward aUU. wot a*las 
the head of the . ( t i t hoapltal (him 
•olf a church ogloor). "Whai 
• » Cbrlatlons doT" On 
Uu logloloturo." ho told 
i 
| C h u r c h Programs 
Ke 
Mi* Iiroy Wamn. of ths coun-
Vji » « « htre •aturda.y. 
O l i v e b a p t i s t 
I ' Ran Willie Johnson Poaturi 
P rwh lng oi 7 30 P M 
' Suiulay ochoo. Sunday at 
lO O. > M 
I'rtftaehlng K im and fhlrd Sua 
doya at 11 (JO A M and Third 
Sonday nigin. 
Pra>er arrv i ra «oer "undoj 
MHM. 
C. P. Church District 
Service Program la 
Announced By Pastor 
'By E A MaiMa P « t m 
Tho Rev K A WUhia omiouo 
COO UI* fcrtlwUlg oclMdule oi 
at Cumborlond Preoh) 
ItfUfi chui cfkoo 
f o l l y - Sunday 
•undoy ai 10:00 A 
J*roochlnt Firal 
Sundayw at 11 00 A 
P M 
C Y F at 8 00 P M flrot and 
Oakland -Sur , aciwol each 
Sunday at 10:00 A M 
Preaching .Se, ond and Fourth 
Sundaya at 11-00 A M and SilS 
p M C. Y r 8 00 P II. 
_ D««tOr-~ Preaching Firol and 
Seoond Sunday afternoona at 
3-00 P. u 
Welcome 
fXrectar 
Mid week prayer mooing eodi 
Wednesday al 7:00 P M . • 
w» oxtena to you a cordial woJ 
come to all sorvicto 
Calvort City, Oakland And 
Polnta Church Naw. 
'0. E. Clayton Pastor I 
P^mg: Drgt Sunday t ( U.oo 
A. Ml Ifltf ttje f M Ch>jre>. 
ocfuml aact 
M 
ond Thue 
M and M 11 
to these service. 
G l a w w 
l e e r 
^ ^IBECK & Ci 
A L L K I N D S OF INU 
i n n n . U N E R A L H O I 
T e l e p h o n e 4 6 3 
T O N K F N 1 
I IIHIIUIIIIUUt 
for 
coMow* mo-
Art . hot " 
Ponosol 
r ol joh knd.oll -0® 
5»aoo 1 - 1 8 in 9'ty , o n * * 1 
Quality 
Brooks Shoppy 
M A Y F I E L D P h o n e 
U 9 W . B r o ^ w a y M A Y F I E L D . K Y 
niimnr'»,i,,,H"1 
^ O O O O O O O O G O O C O O O O O O i K J 
5 BONDS All Kind, of CASUALTY 5 
INSURANCE 
3 Fire - Automobile ~ Life l 
5 "It 's Right If W e Write I t " 
I PEEL and HOLLAND C 
fl BENTON, PHONE 4581 KENTUCKY C 
At Your Favorite Grocery attended 
Mrs. Lex 
Thursday 
s 
.. . ;. ' v . v . - •. • i Lv. j \ „ . • , , •.. , - ' . 
mm^^mmmmi^mmmmimm^ i , 
mm 
J School at 10:00 A. M. 
E J S ^ w s - a a w s t u * ) 
I* T:tt P. u. C S B * School At 10^ 00 A M-
^ ^ a t y s s c ^ a a d f e u r t t 
r at UtOO A. M. and 7-30 
l o u & i School »• ttooj}.* 
Irootn lellowrfitp S t * »5 P U TWa weekl arthftty 
I vert «3ty: 
Wednesday al 7 30 f nt 
I week Se r v e and * 
I Choir practice 
for Cai-
rn. Mid 
p m. 
,T L Campbell. P a . " * ' 
nday school 10:00 A H Buel 
M l 
(Teaching mrtom 11 A. M . 
nd 700 P U. 
a T U. » * 0 P. M- Bworth 
Wieetor. 
Mid-week praytr sKTlces each 
at a JO P. u. 
ft'. GILBERTS}'ILLE 
BAPTIST CBVKCH 
'The Rev Curlto Bay Deft Pastori 
Sunday school _ 9 45 A M 
Preaching 11.00 A M i 
Stole Study Wednesday nlghU 
IBYPU . t M r u 
| Preaching I M P 11 
• •• 
Church of Christ 
Elbert M. Young, 
Sunday services 
Bible Study A. M 
Worship 1 1 . « A. H 
Worship 7 * 0 P. U. 
Lwtte* atw« OUo. Wednesdays 
at 2:46 P M 
Prayer MreUng Wedneedayi al 
7:00 P. M. 
"Come. In ul A 
Brewer* Circafe 
'Edgar Slreaa. Pastor t 
rvenlnga al 7:30 
Brewers Sunday achoal M 
Sunday at 10 00 A M 
Preaching each Fourth Sin 
Say at 11 00 A. M . and S e e ^ , 
Sunday evening! at 7:90 
Pint Missionary 
Baptist Church 
(T Q WaUer, Paatorl 
Wood row Holland. Supt. 
9 30 A. M. Sunday School. 
6 30 P M . Baptist Training 
Union The place for every mem 
ber Jamee L Emerine Director 
A cordial welcome awalta you 
n any and all these Ceoapel meet 
Ings 
7 30 T M Evening Worship. 
7 00 P M. Wednesday* The 
Hour ol Prayer. 
Zion's Cause Church 
iL*on Wlncnearer. Paatorl 
Sunday School -«eh Sunday 
•I 10 00 A M 
Preaching « r v V e s aerond and 
Bthle study on . ursday nlghu 
st rmlden.-t- of community 
fourth Saturday nlghta at 7 00 
P M 
First Methodist Church 
10 43 A. M . morning worship. 
Rev Harry Williams. Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:43 A M. . -
H H Lovett. Gen Supt 
Morning worship Service tt 
1 1 00 A M Sermon by the Pa» 
. tor 
The Y-Hlth FeilowahlD meets 
[ . ' « ' » k M 
tj. J. icaigh. Pastor I 
Sunday school each Sunday a. 
10 00 a m. Paul Lee. Supt. 
Preaching nervleea the Flrtt 
uui Third Sundays at llrOO A M. 
THK MAKMUAIX COURIER BENTON. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, MARCH Ifl, 19411 
|h 1st Mr. Homer 
I us. 
|County Agent, J. 
ilstant Graham 
and organized 
a 4-H Culb. After Mr. Miller ex-
plained the work to the boys 
and girls, officers were elected. 
! Then the boys and girls sang 
America. Bonlta Copeland sang 
Blue Moon of Ky., Shirley Jones 
sang The Angel Song; May Ann 
cope. Betty and Patsy Thweatt 
and Ina Gene Myers sang Old 
Ky Home. 
Mr Wllklns let tlie chiidern 
T H E B E S T O F 
C.N.Darnell 
Calvmt 
urdtyife. 
P r o t l ^ 
" f t Clin,,. 
In Bra* J " 
CHICKS 
F E E D M I L L 
SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL 
listen to what they had •'done. 
They sure enjoyed It. The off ic-
ers are: James H. Cathey, pres-
dent; Eddie Oreen, Vice- Presi-
dent: Muy Ann Cope. Secfetary 
and Treasurer. Mr Fred Pitf-e 
selected as tile project leader 
for boys He was also hete the 
past week. Mrs. Quida Mayl'Jone.s 
was elected project leader for 
the girls: Shirley Jonesi song 
leader; Nora English, Miy Cope 
Betty and Patsy Thweatj. Yc'l 
li aders A meeting will lie held ! 
:e each month. We fei l that ferry Greenfield, of Briens-
• culb will be an inspiration burg, was in town Friday on busl-
for us to do better work,and It' 
Marie Huljon. of the county, 
was in town Friday. 
Connie Watkins of 
was In Bentdn Friday. 
Hardin. 
will be fun too 
Our visitors for the wr.ik were 
Bobby Gene Staples, Raymond 
Downing, Dora Edwards arid son. 
Mary Lee Stress. 
Our fchool is small but after 
all Abraham Lincoln nanjie from 
a rural school In Ky .'And he 
was one of our great mfn Tile 
quilt was given aiVay Feb 17 
Mrs. Travis Ethrldge was the 
lucky person. William Ross drew 
the lucky name from a Klass jar. 
We were honored by having 
Brother Leonard Cope conduct 
chapel Friday, He also ly csented 
1 musical instrumentsto the 
school 
i lb iuHiHiui i i i i i i i imm'mN i imi i i iu i ' ^ 
CONCRETE BLOCKS and TILE ^ 
qusinua. 
iwep-tamped blocks with oval cores, cured 
Mia be 
wta?^t«am. ("oncrete Mixer {Or t'oundation and 
r ^^iment work. Tile U • to 36 inches. 
biocKs, Sash blocks. Partition blocks. 
in IbtHii 
THK CRKEK 
By James Cathy 
W H. Smith, of the county, 
was In town Friday. 
Cletus Shelton. of the county, 
was here Friday. 
Solon Smith, of Route 5, was 
In lown Friday. 
O. D. Sirls. of Route 5 was a 
visitor here Friday 
N N. Pace, of the county, was a 
Friday visitor in Benton 
Hoy Thompson, of Route i, 
was a Friday visitor in Benton 
Dr, and Mrs. Vernon Pace, of 
Paducah are spending two weeks 
In Florida 
a business visitor here Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs li T. Ruggles. of 
town Friday on business 
Calvert City, were visitors tri Ben-
ton Friday. 
Mrs Sam Cole, of Route was1 
a ' shopping visitor in Benton I 
Friday. 
Lawrence Solomon, of Calvert 
City Route 2, was a business vis-
itor here FFriday. 
George Bloomlngbui g. of 
Route 7. was in Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Byers and 
daughter. iLlnla Fay, of Hardin 
Route 1, were shopping visitors 
In Benton Friday. 
Mrs Roscoe Walslon. of Har-
Marvln Coursey, of Route 2, 
was a business visitor In' Benton 
Friday. 
Mi Hayes Dyke has been con-
tlned to her home on Route 7. 
by illness. 
HEAD THE WANT ADS 
A q u e l l a Waterproofing 
Sunday at 10 A M 
Preaching each First Sunday 
at 11:00 A M-, aad Third Sin , 
'lay evening* at 7JD. 
Oak Lev«i: Ssmiay Maad sack 
9o»day si I M S A M . 
Proaetfcg a c t Second Sun 
day M i l l® A H, and Fourtb 
Sunday evenings at 7-30 
Ptouant Grew Sunday achod 
«ch Sunday st 10 -00 A M. 
I "reaching tach TWrd Sunday al 
U-06 A H. an" — " 
' M O R G A N . ' t o E V A T H W I L O N G CONCRETE C O M P A N Y 
Kentuck> | 
•i.iiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiilliiiuiiiiiiillllllllllllli'n 
coot! • 
o t w e e d jk ir t ' 
o tweed hat! 
o matching sweoterl 
Insurance A|«k) o n , 
F I R E — A U TOMi 
Truck Insurance * 
- -^"• ' ILBECK & CANN 
A L L KINDS OF INSUW 
in,,, F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 46S'-
INTON KFNTUi KY 
W t W I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t H I I U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I 
0 Little Creek ol this b)g earth. 
You grow as crooked as a bljt 
black snake, • j ' 
Water runs over you %nd bugs 
are crawling too. 
But I am sure that you don't 
care. J 
1 sit on your banks and watch 
the little fish that swim around 
In you. 
It make- me liappy for them to 
bite my hook too. . 
I like you In the summer when 
you're nice and warm. 
uan« jajutM am ui noX jjin I m a 
you're slick and cold. 
Hut never think of that, you are I 
still a little creek In the valley 1 
Sometimes you go dry and some 
Danny Edwards, of Route 
was in lown Friday. 
Eyes Examined 
Glsses Fitted 
- B y -
Dr, A. L. LINOSEY 
Office at 
LINDSEY JEWELRY 
STORE 
Mayfield, K y . 
Taylor 
Route 1. 
Friday, 
FROM 
THE 
your all-in-one 
Four-
IAVES COUNTY HATCHERY 
Mrs. J. A. Smith and Mrs. 
Dwlght Vasseur, of Route 6 were 
vistnrs In Benton Friday 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Hutchens, 
of Rymsonia. were Fi lday shop-
ping visitors in Benton 
Miss Oeorgia Brandon spent 
the weekend In Padurnh with 
her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Price 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bord rs. of 
Route 4. were Friday visitors here. 
M. F Frarler was In Paducah 
Friday. 
Noble Re<^). of Route 11 was 
m town on business 
Mrs. Joe Putman. of Hardin, 
was a business vLsiior in Benton 
Friday 
Mr. and Mrs Everett English, 
of Route 4, wej-e FridajC .'hoppers 
in Benton. 
Miss Tijila park, who is visiting 
the family of her brother. Jack 
Darnell, kvas In Bentpn Friday 
i Mr and Mrs. Chester Gordon. 
[the funeral services for 
Hulen at Calvert city 
afternoon. 
Hcndrlcksonj of Hardin 
Iwas a visitor in Benton 
Mrs jJ M. Woodall.Jof Route 2 
was a biisine;s vissitor in Ben-
ton Friday. 
Mrs. Elsa Chandler] spent Fri-
day in paducah with friends. 
Mrs. Ija Griff ith Is visiting the 
families of her sons Sarnie and 
Russ Griffith. 
Toy Starks, of Route 1. was a 
business visitor In Benton Friday 
Pat Sutherland. M Detroit, 
spent two days during the past 
week with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Sutherland 
MLss Ollle' Walker and Mrs 
J. V. Walker, of Route 5, were 
visitors in Benton Friday 
lyunan Dotson. Of Route 5, 
was a Friday visitor In Benton. 
Mrs. C. F. Dunnlgan and chil-
dren, spent the past weekend 
with her mother Mrs Love In 
Murray. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Wes Locker, of 
Briensburg, were visitors lh Ben-
ton Friday. 
J. L. Edwards, of Route 8 was 
S. J. Rudd, of Route 3. was in 
Benton on business Friday 
Iloff Key. of the county, was In 
town Fr|day 
Arlle Frlizell. of the county, 
was In Benton FFriday . 
Vic Mobley. ol BrleasburR. was 
in Benton Friday. 
H. Hudson, of the county, was 
In town Friday. 
W H E N IN P A D U C A H V I S I T — 
H a n k Bros. 
212 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
iardware, Paints. Wallpaper, Cookwave 
MOST E V E R Y T H I N G for the HOMF." 
<r% - A p/k r 
costume the' mu ^ 
Poo^o l l » « d loomed b j r r 
oil -co l 
S-IS in j ' e y 9 ' ee " '<>"• 
IN 
MAYF IELD. K E N T U C K Y 
B e 
Surte 
WITH 
Qua l i t y Ch icks 
bM-
The 
Brooks Shopt* 
iraves Countv Hatcherv 
MAYFIELD, Phone 1125 K E N T U C K Y 
times yod dont, 
What you will do von can never | 
tell 
You seem as free as the flowers 
But you ate still a little creek 
1 lowing away. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
The 
Mayfield Rendering Co. 
..Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE. 
Phone collect to Byens 
Bros. Cream Station, Tele 
phoiie 4131 
the., 
i and 
NOW YOU CAN BUILD THAT 
H-G-M-E 
You Hav Been Planning For So Long! 
Let us Figure with you 
on building an 
F.H.A. 
Approved 
HOME 
F. H. A. HOMES HAVE TO MEET THE BEST 
SPECIFICATIONS A N D WE NEVER STOP 
SHORT OF THE BEST 
We Also Specialize In All Kinds of CABINET 
WORK < 
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE ON 
YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
H A L PERRY 
General Contractor 
M A Y F I E L D , K Y . 
noili. 
Bantu 
jmonr 
UKfe THIS-
d o n t happen o f ^ 
D A Y E N P O F 
1 8 9 W »n» 
Uvm* ft 
' 1 4 V 
S A V E - J i b J > 
2 - - H H O l M L i r 
L i v i n f h o o m S u m 
4 
S A V E - m : 
2 P t e c c - ? O E H L E > 
L I V I N G . H U O M S U I T E 
SAVE 
N o t a r r v m f 
CHARGE 
A D D E D T O 
Sat* f w e s 
SAVf 
• 1 0 , O M 
<»AI L .PKN;H 
f ! > f 
B E D - R O B E - V A N I T Y . 
*+.\.»irr *i»*iu. watulpau. tttia 
s a r ^ 
- f ! 
r i : 
i f e -..I., " 
•'••i'-'l'. 
mr mmr m at . 
mm • 
mm" »<»> £ 
M O D E L I N G E V E N l 
fywW } o u G R E A T Opportunity 
VI / (t-2<t-H<>-44>-lJP-T(>-50% 
Lj.erj/o* t 
) OUImA \ IZI\ 
v*- *19 m mm m<«t*y: or o? m v*. 
NTRI m m mm\ mm> v m TU 
M I - '• y 
Iff* Art Op* 4 \Of 1 U* 
Viti/fv t aW- *• re ihiermi. 
S A V E - S o 
^ Kr r- Vwr t# r - f c « i ^ ^ T » * .. 
i-.ta 
• f v r o e i i i f 
L i v i n ? fcoom S u i t f 
!»•«. • v . . . i^k. . 
i. U 4 S - | 
• !i i 
W t m M W U > 
««- -
MMC " tal 
» - V 
St*** Su/JS* 
w m i * 
r v t . g r J U * . 
^ ^ 
Oi J 
SAVE WW; 
O W f W B ) s # t * 
M i t 7 V K V A , 
PMAHkS'. - W A T I W A U iTT»* 
Save • S28J09 
f i e e m a r S S 7 - 5 6 
IMRZT STZE 
U M m r * - C w i r 
w m g m w 
h a a t 0 7 
EW6*. tiM | f C>. 
U M I C . 
» > vl 
^Kfcfc DEUVLHY WITH4N 100 MILE-
j U i r t f c 1 1 fc i u i r i 
i ' •>[ 4 
I f'-^KmS H... + L., 
W<fl 11 
» u* tilt f/tM. VI I 
le tc > 
• ' * W W « ( 
